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The following outlines a brief review of empirical evidence linking environmental infrastructure,
specifically greenspace, to health, including access, quantity and quality of greenspace. We then
make recommendations for changes to the Planning and Environment Act 1987.

Evidence linking greenspace to health
A 2018 systematic review and meta-analysis including 143 studies examining greenspace exposure
and health outcomes showed wide-ranging benefits for increased greenspace exposure, including
for: reductions diastolic blood pressure, salivary cortisol, heart rate, and incidence of diabetes, allcause mortality and cardiovascular mortality (Twohig-Bennett & Jones, 2018). Australian research
has also shown strong evidence for an association between exposure to urban greenspace
improved mental health (Astell-Burt & Feng, 2019).
Based on these finding, it is recommended that greenspace and street greenery form part of
approaches to improving population health outcomes.
The importance of engaging in any type of regular physical activity, for both physical and mental
health, was recognized as particularly beneficial in protecting the body and limiting the damage
caused by the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) leading to the US Centres for Disease Control
to issue: Recommendations for Keeping Parks and Green Space Accessible for Mental and
Physical Health During COVID-19 and Other Pandemics (Slater, Christiana, & Gustat, 2020).
Internationally there are already well-documented examples how cities have made incremental
policy-based changes to improve their greenspaces, with benefits reaching beyond the ecosystem
to improve human health (Plummer, McGrath, & Sivarajah, 2020).

Access, quantity and quality of greenspace
The literature indicates that, in order to facilitate health benefits, people should live within 3001000m metres of greenspace of around 1ha, although it is difficult to make exact recommendations
for size (Ekkel & de Vries, 2017).
Characteristics important for the quality of greenspace include safety, aesthetics, amenities (e.g.
playgrounds, shared paths, shaded seating, sporting fields and trails), and maintenance
(McCormack, Rock, Toohey, & Hignell, 2010).

Changes to legislation
The Planning and Environment Act 1987 does not explicitly mention health or wellbeing. The Act is
the pivotal legislation for the spatial planning of communities in Victoria. However, when preparing
planning schemes and making decisions on planning applications, there is currently no legal
obligation for planners to prioritise health. The Act therefore does not support planners or local
government that want to make planning decisions based on health considerations.
Amendments to the Act in 2013 included planning authorities to consider potential social and
economic effects when preparing a planning scheme and deciding whether to approve a planning
application. We suggest making further amendments to these sections to include health effects.
Given the established links between greenspace and health outlined above, these amendments
should empower planners and local government to include health-enhancing greenspace when
preparing planning schemes, and making planning decisions while also considering local health
impacts.
We therefore recommend the following changes to the Planning and Environment Act 1987.

Section 4 (1)
Recommended addition of text
The objectives of planning in Victoria are to promote environments that protect and encourage
public health and wellbeing.

Section 12(2)(c)
Current text
In preparing a planning scheme or amendment, a planning authority— must take into account its
social effects and economic effects.

Recommended revision of text
In preparing a planning scheme or amendment, a planning authority— must take into account its
health effects, social effects and economic effects.

Section 60(1)(f)
Current text
Before deciding on an application, the responsible authority must consider— any significant social
effects and economic effects which the responsible authority considers the use or development may
have.

Recommended revision of text
Before deciding on an application, the responsible authority must consider— any significant health
effects, social effects and economic effects which the responsible authority considers the use or
development may have.
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